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Mr. Ed.v1n Me SohJ'oecl••, 
Iaw 1.tbnr.lan, 
nol'ida State Uniwnity 
Colles• of Iav 1.1.bnr., 
Tallaba•••, nol"ida 32306 
Dear Edi 
llAoloHd ,ou wlll tind tvo 11ata • on• ournnt on• - liat ot paid 
-beNldp tor the SEAALL. Th• other liat 1• a 11at tor those 
1.1.bal"lana who a" oontaoted fl'Om year to J'NI" btlt never .... to 
ooae up with their duu. 'lhi• list ha• not been oheeked with th• 
nw D1Neto17, bolnmtr. 
Th• aaount tor th• soholanhip bas always been $100.00. 
W• haft oftr $2,>.oo in the tl'MIIU1'7t bat we muat Nlll•ber that 
we do not reo.iTe th• "teed-baok" from the .AALL •ftYIIO"• HoweTer, 
•• did not. gift wt a aohola:nb1p two years ago ao n h&Te a little 
aore 1n the tl'MIIUl"'T than unal. 
HOWffU", Leah will deed.de th1e, I aa SUN-e 
I u 1n th• proo .. a of bmd.ng up th• ater:t.ala to send to Y()Ullger. 
I v1U alao a end oheok book to Bill when I ha Te the time whiob will 
be nat week. 
Plea" torgi.ft • tor taking suob a long t1aa to get ewr.,thing going, 
mt n juat atarted our nw a ... ater and as uaual thinga are going 
"h.eotioallr'· 
Kindaat N-g&lda, 
Mrs. P .. rl w. Von Allllena 
Iaw U.bral"ian 
001 Leah Chanin 
